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Word
To the Wives

N.

Is Sufficient."1

Fer Rendering
Pastry

Short or Friable.

C.OTTOLENE',
Is Better thari Lrd

Because
It bas none of Its dlsagree. W

able and Indigestibi.
features.

Endorsed by Ieading food
and coolng experts.

Aak your Orocer for 11L

J
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK &
Wellington and Ana Streets,SONTREAL.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL «CO., LIMIITED
General Office, ôi King Street;j

Vie Quee~n Consert of S:ann ou ns
wonederfuliy benuti ul thuiimile. It is shap-
ed Ilke a lotus and made ocd sol!d gold
studded with d!akbiodý. Tht' gèms are
Po ar'rangeil that they form the lady's
naiiue anti the date of lier birth and mar-
rlage. &à

P'ound St. Pavl's Cliureli into tioiii,
andi eouside<r any W&uîle atout:, it ji,, to be
mire, go'od for noth4eig; but put ail tîhee3
atonut togethler and you have St. 1>auil's
Clîurceh. So it la with hiuman felîcity,
whioh '18matie up o? many lngredients,
e&ch of whiceh may be shcown to be very
lnw.-gnificant.-Dr. Jolitison.

iRewards were given in India last year for
the slaying of 274 tigrers, 442 panthers, 131
14ears and 85 woives. In the last four years
there have been destroyed more than 1,000
figera, 2,000 panthers, 500 bears and 300
wohres. On the other hand, wild beats kilied
317 people and 1,200 cattie iast year, and
there were 999 deaths of human beinge from
snake bite. -Toronto Globe.

DON'T YOU KNOW

That to have perfect hbealth you must have

p ure blood, and the best way, to have pure
b1od ie to take Hood's Sarsaparilia, the beat
blood purifier and etrength builder. It expels
ail taint of Bcrofula, sait rheum and ail other
humors, and at the samne tirne tuilds up the
whole* syetem and gives nerve strength.

Hood's Puls may be had by mail for 25c.
of C. I. Hood & Co., Loweil, Mass.

The place to get an idea of the comparative
insignificance of the individual undoubtedly is
at sea, floating on a bit of- wreckage at the
mercy of -the winds and waves. George Upton,
of the iil-fated schooner Mary Lizzie, tells his
South Portland frienda that during the thirty-
three hours he was adrif t fiteen vessele passed
close te him without taking the slightest notice
of him, hie cries failing to attract their atten-
tion.-Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Minard'u Liniment cures D..ndruff.

Il3rif6baiibif oreton.
The Qucen laid the foundation-stone

of the new churt'h at Crathie on llth
Inat.

11ev. 'Malcoliii Maclntyre, of Boleskine,
Inv-erness, died on 27th uit., in bis 62nd
year.

The stock o! coal ln London lias nev-
er been so iow- since 18017; prices are
rising daily.

A tlinee-ni.nuatl organ lias been placed
in Langlioliiu 1arish(liiihrcli, at a cost.
o! nearly £1,200.

The dispute bet,%veen 11ev. Gav-in Lang,
o! Inverness, anti lis congregation lias
now been settied.

'l'le deatlî is announced of the 11ev.
Pnincip)al C'unningham, o! St. Many's Col-
iege, St. Andrews.

11ev. Dr. Hlamilton, (f Trinity Churdli,
Brigliton, resuîned lis ministry on Sun-
day, after a long ani painful illness.

,\ spea r-liead andia nuinlier o! Rom-
an coins o! tue earliest enperons have
t>een fourni at Kinkintillocli on the hune
of the Romian w-ail.

The preaclier at the evening service
la Glasgow- cathiedral, on a recent Sab-
bath, w-as 11ev. IDn. Ross Taylor, of Kel-
vInside Free dhurci.

lie F. C. sustentation fund for the
t ree mnonths ending 10th uit. shows a
fecrease o! ClS8in coinpanison î-%vtiî tle
same priod o! last year.

The Maharajah of Mysor3ý lias dra!ted
aregulation to prevent infant marnia-
ges. t fixes the mininumn age of boys

at 14, for girls ut 8 yeans.

A echemue is proposed to bring London
and Edinburgh-a distance of 500 miles
-within a six lours' ride of each oth-
er, and i rgliton within tweaty minutes

o! 

Loaon

Te 1ev. David Johnson, D.D1., minis-
fer of Harray, Orkney, lias been appoin-

tProfessor of Divinity arn] Bîblical
itîcisut lu the University of Aberdeen,

rn succession f0 Dr. Milligan.

Camden-road Churcli was re-opened on
Sunday. after renovafion. R1ev. R. M.
Thori'mon, -hlo is on a visit to C'anada,
15 not expected f0 resume bis îuinistry
until the end of 'September.

The old pr#inting premises o! the Sal-
vat ion Arniuv lu Fieidgate-street, W~hite-
clîipel, Londlon, have b3en prep îred for
thle sort iug of wvaste paper, au occupa-
tion w-hichi employs many destitute ina.

It is said the Queen desires Mn. Glad-
stonîe to api)eai f0 the country iipton
the v'ote upon tfli Home Rule Bill in
the House of Lords, but that the Pninie
Ministen lias tieclinedti t>accetie.

A statue o!f(Colunmba, the -work o!
Mn. Davidson oif Inv-erness, lias been
placed in a niche lu tîme new Anglican
chapel at loua. Thie fainaus inissionary
IF; represcnted la Romnishi ganb) and atti-
tutde.

Dr. Grosart, w-ho, s'nce his rct:rcment
froin St. George's, Blaekh>urn, lias been
residing la Dublin, l)neaclied Nwith ]lis
old vigour on the 27tli tilt., lunitutland-
square Churcli, turing the absence o! the
liastor, the 11ev. J. 1). Osborne.

Montreal, Que.,
The Chanles A. Vogeler Co.,

Toronto, Ont.

Dec. I Rh, 1892.

Gentlemien :
Soine îuontlîs ugo while' engaged iii un-

loading ceinent frorn one of the bouts ut
Monitreal wharf I lad the utiafortune to severe-
ly cut and strain muy wist.

The steward of the- boat lieuning of the
accident and having.a stock of St. Jacoba Oul
(which he tells nie he always carrnes) on liand.
bathed niy arm and wrist with the miagic fluid.

1 *th the pleasing resuit, that in a short time
Iully recovered the use of theijrdiei

ber.leujrd c-
St. Jacoba Oil is certainly a wonderful cure

for cuts and apraina, I cunnot say enough in
its praise.

Respectfully yours,
Alfred Jones,

31 St. Davi Lane.

STRONG'ÂND PROSPEROS

SUNL E
ASSURANCE COUPANT

OF CJANADA.

1

taken note o! the Bih wluich lias been
introduce(l hy my hion. frlend (Sir Chas.
Cameron), and the Goverament are In-
cllned to vlew that Bill wlth favour."
And eonsequentîy they would flot pro-
f'eed wIlh the Suspensory BihI.

W! I. t~N~AWfli~XV\\\~I 'r

b

The affluai confenence of the Scottish
Grand Liodge of Good Templars was heid
ln Penth Iast week. . Since its meeting
there ln 1887 the aduit membership lias
increased from : 37,005 to 39,47-4, and the
juvenile and adult froin 60,728 to 69,-
S85.

Mr. J. NI. Barrie opened a bazaar lield
lasi week ln Kirriemnuir, lu aid of the
building fund of the new Original Seces-
sion church, which is to take the place
of the 01(1 one he bas niade famous ln Ibis

Auld Lichit Idyvlîs."

1Rev. Dr. Norman L. WValker fourni K,;es-
wick, (luring the recent religions mneet-
ings, more like what, our towvns -will 1)e-
corneln the Millennium than anything
lie lias ever yet witnesse1. Religion wvas
" foi' the time being" the suhject upper-
inost lu the minds of ail.

,Thie Bilble hias been translated *ntýo 187
of the leading language&, wli'!rl are erpok-
Cfl by abouYtt 600,000,000 people. Addin :
to tiese figure@ tbose of the C r'uor tongues
it :s a <fair '&Rtituate tlut the Bible is
110Wv accessible Vio fully 1,000,000,000 souls,
fully twýo-tb'irfcd MIt r1ra :d

Of the :3,691 candidates ln the recet
Oxford Local Examiinations, 2,758 got
certificates. A lad ln the Mercliant Tay-
lors' SeIiool, Crosby, obtained the posi1-
tion o! premier among the senior sehol-
tirs, and a piiIil in Oxford lili Scliool
lu the juniors. The examinations were
lield lu 81_ centres.

In the Mediaerval and Modern Lan-
guagee Triupoe at Caznbrdfgie the m'en are
blea<ed( by thte vojm.en. 1No(->main gains tbi-
fi îrt class, whereas M. B. Slmfth, of Gint oin,
ain M.S.Ixnth, o« New aham, are p 1aeed
ln thiat class. There, are f 5-e 'mien anid f our
w:iiQný plaeedi n clasx two. and téiree nien
and onie wcwr«ain ln class VhbIree.

Rev. Thieodore L. Cuylen, D.D., hias re-
tired f rom the Pres'deneyy of the National
Teýrrfpera.nce Society, Dot fnomn want of :n-
terest lnn it, but becauise of hîis itir<pairmlf
bearing. Ex-Postm*ister 'General Johln
Wnanalker bias been e.hiooen to 4uceed(
11lM. We %N-ouid nbt be, sui'p.r\sed to ec
a niew InjpetuÀa g:'ven 'to lie %vorkc orflueI
so'el-ety.

The Duke of Edinburgh by the death of
his uncle hias become the ruler of the grand
duchy of Saxe- Coburg-Gotha, and je likely to
take up hie permanent residence in Genmany.
There is a reversai of the usual order in this.
A good many German princes have found their
matrimonial way to a pleasant living in Eng-
land.-Montreal Gazette.

Three American womien have received the
degree of Ph. D , suimma citm laude, froin the
UJniversity of Zurich-Mies Helen L. Webster'Prof essor of Comparative Philology at Welles-
ley College ; Miss Thomas, Dean of Bryn
Mawr Colloge, and Mrs Mary Noyes Colvin,
Principal of Bryn Mawr Preparative School at
Baltimore

Some fancy the charma of the llly-white maid,
0f etherial form and languishing, eye,

Who faints, in the sunshine and droops, lu the
shade,

And is always " just ready to die."

But give me the girl of the sunshiny face
The blood in whose veins courses healthy

and free,
With the vigor of youth in hier movements of

grace,
Oh, that is the inaiden for me
She is the girl to " tie to " for life. The

sickly, complaining woman may be an object
of love and pity, but she ceases to be a thing
of beauty " voîn down by female weakness and
disordeut3, suhject to hysteria and a martyr to
bearing down pains. Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription is a sure cure for these distressing
complaints, and will transforma the feeble,
drooping sufferer into a health, happy, bloom-
nlg woîuan. Guaranteed to gîve satisfaction
in every case, or nîoney paid fo)r it re-fuinded.

à - -))1,www
A FRIEND

Speaks tîroughithe Boothbay (Me.) Register,
o! the beneficiai resuits he lias received from
a regular use o! Ayer's Pille, fRe says: I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomnacli
seewmed ail out o! order. I tried a number
of remedies, but noue seemed to give me
relief untii I was iuduced to try the old relia-
bic Ayer's Pis. I have takea oniy one
box, but I ledl like a new mian. I think they
are the most pieasaîît and easy to take oif
auytiîing 1 ever used, being s0 fiuely sugar-
coated that even a chuld wili take theni. I
urge upon ail who are la need of a laxative
to try Ayer'e Pille. )fheby wildo goo'

For ai di,,ease, of rhe Stoma"h, ,,Ir,
and Bowes, tke

AYER'S PLLS
Preparedby Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mas.

Every Dose Effective
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Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
- No Âlkalles

.- Oft--

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & Co.'S
roakfastCoooa
whfch is absolutelV~' pure and soluble.
ht as more than thre 'time

steghof Cocoa lxed
witb Starcb, Arrowr t or

Suaand ia far mor ecnomical, costinglee than one cent a p.
It Ie delicione, nourishiug, and xAsZLy

Sold by Grocerseverywhro.

W. BRAKE & Co., Dorchester, MU&.

uýur readerswhuo are ln the habit of purchaaing thatdlcusperfume Crab Apple ]Blomomu, of theCrown Perfumery bompany, ahouid procure aisé a bottieof their Jnvigow'atl nq avendez- asaita. No morerpdor pleasant cure for a lisadache ia pohhbe."-£.

Sold 'y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto), and
ail leading druggieits.


